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THAILAND: Built recently from the ground up, 
Illuzion Nightclub in Patong, Phuket has been 
completely out tted ith an audio system 
from Italian manufacturer Outline. Billed as 
the rst combined interacti e as egas style 
sho  and discoth ue in South East Asia , 
Illuzion re uired an audio system capable of 
supporting any and all types of sho . aking 

t o months to complete, the pro ect as 
carried out by international installers Skeldon 

ith assistance from the manufacturer 
throughout the design period.

We ere looking for a system able to t 
the different kinds of e ents planned ithin 
the club – egas style sho s, li e band 
performances and J sets – hile maintaining 

a high uality of sound and pressure,  
explained Skeldon sound engineer, Federico 
Susanna. ‘Also the size of the system had to 
be small enough to not disturb the lights and 
ideo e uipment. We chose to deploy Outline 

Butter y as the main system and Eidos 15 for 
the IP areas ith BS 1 2 and Eidos 11  S 
subs. his turned out to be the perfect choice.

eiling mounted  hangs each comprising 
eight Butter y line array elements formed the 
main dance oor system, ith lo  end support 
pro ided by eight BS 1 2 sub oofers both 
o n and stacked . A total of 0 Eidos 15 ith 

10 Eidos 11  S sub oofers pro ide co erage 
for the enue s arious IP areas hile four 

S P point source speakers are used as 
near elds for the FO  desk and 20 IS  
pro ide monitoring in the dressing rooms. he 
combined systems are po ered by four of the 
manufacturer s Nine ampli ers and four 

Se ens ith processing from 10 iP2  i ode
dri en processors.

‘ he biggest challenge as trying to pre ent 
po er problems, as the supply in Patong can 
de nitely not be de ned as clean ,  recalled 

r Susanna. ‘We installed arious stabilisers 
and po er factor correctors that ere dif cult 
to source in hailand.

a ing o ercome the po er concerns, 
both the installers and client are completely 
satis ed ith the installed system. ‘ he nal 
result as impressi e. We ha e created a 

orld class multipurpose club that has not 
ust met our expectations but has completely 
exceeded them,  said r Susanna. ‘ he 
customer is fully satis ed ith the end 
result and the musicians and Js ha e all 
commented that it is the best place to perform 
in hailand. his has ob iously made the 
customer ery happy and in turn makes the 
enue a prestigious place.
‘Furthermore, Outline assisted me throughout 

the design period, ad ising me on the right 
choices,  he concluded. ‘Outline has been a 
aluable partner ith hom I ill surely ork 

again.

www.illuzionphuket.com 

www.outlinearray.com 

www.skeldon.it

A multipurpose Outline system is providing reinforcement for Illuzion Phuket

CHINA: Distribution company Budee 
has opened a recording studio at 
its Bei ing head uarters. akeside 
Studio has been e uipped ith 
many leading brands including 
Antelope, API, Apogee, Focusrite, 

anley, Summit Audio,  Electronic, 
ube ech and Wa es. At the heart 

of the main mixing and mastering 
control room is an SS  ogic 
SuperAnalogue Desk ith Barefoot 

icro ain near eld monitors, hile 
an ad acent recording studio has 
been installed ith a Digidesign 

2  control surface ith uested 
monitoring.

akeside Studio has entered into a 
t o year contract ith hina s largest 
independent record label, odern 
Sky, one of the leading pro iders 
of contemporary Chinese musical 
content in the orld. nder the terms 

of the contract, akeside ill produce 
musical content for odern Sky s li e 
e ents and entertainment channels. 

odern Sky Entertainment produces 
the annual odern Sky Festi al, 

China s largest outdoor music and art 
festi al, and the three day Stra berry 
Festi al.

he studio is staffed by t o full
time engineers, Chen Dong and i www.budee.com

Budee has opened a recording studio at its Beijing headquarters




